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Dear Miss Tarbell :
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Recently, I read your biography 00 full of the worthwhile
things you were privileged to do in your wonderfully useful life.
You must surely hear that "Well done* ring In your ears, but
then may I frankly say, no wonder, because any woman who has been
as,kind as you were to me would woo success and win through !»» own
initiative and wealth o^ character making a grand success of her
life.

I devoured every word of your book and am honored to b# *
'i'arbell and more so because you have taken sneh a lovely intfireBt
in we.

In the two s'iramers that you were writing articles of interest
for me to rend in tue ohautauquan l was on the grounds with my
two first cnliaren, who later went awsy---

what an opportunity Chautauqua was to me as I studied with
Carl jjufft And Idwara ur«g«.

advised
X tool tnat you should be/v- that I made the last correction ,

that was witnln me, tJie book you so kinaly suggested, at my request,
a year a/̂ o

1 had written to Macmilxan to ascertain if they would be
interested in seeing my biography written in lighter vein. Mr.
rutnara wrote that he would be interested. So, my effort at
writing a book jjTS^^H'S "WTTOFKATBD flWALTJSNGK is by now well on
its way zo «*»« lork. All i can an now is to oray that it will be
accepted.

Forgive me if I an boring yon, out I told Mr. Putnam, very
softly that you said you miaht , roayoe, feel able to write a few
words as a foreword. M*> said h«« was o-lart of that, I'm still in
an attitude sincere supplication.

I hope you have had a lovely summer and are very well.

Yours most sincerely,

4132 H>lly Knoll Drive
Los Angeles, California.

Miss Ida Tarbell
120 Bast nineteenth Street
New York City.
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